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VaccineVaccineVaccineVaccine AdministrationAdministrationAdministrationAdministration RecordRecordRecordRecord ---- InformedInformedInformedInformed ConsentConsentConsentConsent forforforfor VaccinationVaccinationVaccinationVaccination
SSSSECTIONECTIONECTIONECTION AAAA ((((pleasepleasepleaseplease printprintprintprint clearly)clearly)clearly)clearly)

Date:Date:Date:Date: ________________________________________________________________

First Name: _________________________ __MI: ________ Last Name:__________________________

Home Address: ___________________________________ City, State:__________________________ Zip Code:__________________

Date of Birth: _________________________ Age:_______ _______ Gender (circle one): Male / Female

Email Address: ____________________________________________Telephone:___________________________________________

Name of your Primary Care Physician: ______________________________________________________________________________

Physician’s Office Address: ___________________________________City, State: _________________Zip Code:__________________

Check Type of Vaccine Requested: ���� Flu Shot ���� Pneumonia ���� Other (Specify)_________________
        
SSSSECTIONECTIONECTIONECTION BBBB Please answer the following questions to help us determine your eligibility to be vaccinated today.

For ALLALLALLALL VACCINESVACCINESVACCINESVACCINES: Complete questions 1 through 8.
For any LIVELIVELIVELIVE VACCINESVACCINESVACCINESVACCINES (including Flu Nasal Spray and Zostavax): Complete questions 1 through

12.

FORFORFORFOR ALLALLALLALL VACCINESVACCINESVACCINESVACCINES YESYESYESYES NONONONO DONDONDONDON’’’’TTTT
KNOWKNOWKNOWKNOW

1. Do you feel sick today?
2. Do you have allergies to any medications, food or any vaccine? (Ex. Eggs, Bovine Protein, Gelatin, Gentamicin)
3. Have you received any vaccinations in the past 4 weeks? If yes, please list these:
4. Have you ever had a serious reaction after receiving a vaccination?
5. Do you have a neurological disorder such as seizures or other types of brain disorders, Guillan-Barre

Syndrome?
6. Are you 65 years of age or older OR do you smoke OR have chronic conditions such as Asthma or Diabetes?
7. If you answered YES to question #6, have you ever had a “pneumonia” (Pneumococcal) vaccination?
8. For women: Are you pregnant or considering becoming pregnant in the next 3 months?

FORFORFORFOR LIVELIVELIVELIVE VACCINESVACCINESVACCINESVACCINES
9. Do you have cancer, leukemia, AIDS, or any other immune system problem?
10. Do you take cortisone, prednisone, other steroids, anticancer drugs, or have had radiation treatments?
11. Are you currently on any weekly injection medications such as Humira, Remicade, Enbrel, Kineret?
12. Have you received a transfusion of blood or blood products, or a medicine called immune (gamma) globulin?

IIII understandunderstandunderstandunderstand thatthatthatthat itititit isisisis highlyhighlyhighlyhighly advisableadvisableadvisableadvisable totototoWAITWAITWAITWAIT nearnearnearnear thethethethe vaccinationvaccinationvaccinationvaccination locationlocationlocationlocation forforforfor 15-2015-2015-2015-20minutesminutesminutesminutes afterafterafterafter receivingreceivingreceivingreceiving thethethethe vaccine.vaccine.vaccine.vaccine.

IIII havehavehavehave hadhadhadhad aaaa chancechancechancechance totototo askaskaskask questionsquestionsquestionsquestions thatthatthatthat werewerewerewere answeredansweredansweredanswered totototo mymymymy satisfactionsatisfactionsatisfactionsatisfaction aboutaboutaboutabout thethethethe vaccine,vaccine,vaccine,vaccine, andandandand howhowhowhow thethethethe vaccinevaccinevaccinevaccine isisisis totototo bebebebe
given.given.given.given. IIII understandunderstandunderstandunderstand thethethethe benefitsbenefitsbenefitsbenefits andandandand riskriskriskrisk ofofofof thethethethe vaccinevaccinevaccinevaccine andandandand authorizeauthorizeauthorizeauthorize thethethethe healthcarehealthcarehealthcarehealthcare providerproviderproviderprovider totototo administeradministeradministeradminister thethethethe vaccine.vaccine.vaccine.vaccine. IIII
herebyherebyherebyhereby irrevocablyirrevocablyirrevocablyirrevocably agreeagreeagreeagree totototo releasereleasereleaserelease SavingsSavingsSavingsSavings PharmacyPharmacyPharmacyPharmacy andandandand SurgicalSurgicalSurgicalSurgical Supplies,Supplies,Supplies,Supplies, itsitsitsits employees,employees,employees,employees, agentsagentsagentsagents andandandand representativesrepresentativesrepresentativesrepresentatives fromfromfromfrom
anyanyanyany andandandand allallallall liabilityliabilityliabilityliability associatedassociatedassociatedassociated withwithwithwith thethethethe provisionprovisionprovisionprovision ofofofof thethethethe vaccine,vaccine,vaccine,vaccine, includingincludingincludingincluding allallallall losses,losses,losses,losses, claims,claims,claims,claims, damages,damages,damages,damages, liabilities,liabilities,liabilities,liabilities, andandandand costscostscostscosts
(including(including(including(including attorneyattorneyattorneyattorney’’’’ssss fees)fees)fees)fees) incurredincurredincurredincurred bybybyby memememe atatatat anyanyanyany timetimetimetime followingfollowingfollowingfollowing thethethethe receiptreceiptreceiptreceipt ofofofof anyanyanyany vaccine.vaccine.vaccine.vaccine.

���� IIII authorizeauthorizeauthorizeauthorize thethethethe pharmacistpharmacistpharmacistpharmacist totototo sendsendsendsend copiescopiescopiescopies ofofofof mymymymy vaccinevaccinevaccinevaccine recordsrecordsrecordsrecords totototo mymymymy PrimaryPrimaryPrimaryPrimary CareCareCareCare PhysicianPhysicianPhysicianPhysician
���� IIII prohibitprohibitprohibitprohibit thethethethe pharmacistpharmacistpharmacistpharmacist fromfromfromfrom sendingsendingsendingsending copiescopiescopiescopies ofofofof mymymymy vaccinevaccinevaccinevaccine recordsrecordsrecordsrecords totototo mymymymy PrimaryPrimaryPrimaryPrimary CareCareCareCare PhysicianPhysicianPhysicianPhysician

PatientPatientPatientPatient NameNameNameName (Print):(Print):(Print):(Print):____________________________________________ PatientPatientPatientPatient Signature:Signature:Signature:Signature:_______________________________

PharmacistPharmacistPharmacistPharmacist NameNameNameName (Print):(Print):(Print):(Print):___________________________________ ______ PharmacistPharmacistPharmacistPharmacist Signature:Signature:Signature:Signature:_____________________________

Vaccine:Vaccine:Vaccine:Vaccine:
Manufacturer:Manufacturer:Manufacturer:Manufacturer:
LotLotLotLot #:#:#:#:
ExpExpExpExp Date:Date:Date:Date:
SiteSiteSiteSite &&&& Dose:Dose:Dose:Dose:
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